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SIG ALPH'S 001
BETA POLO TEAM;

SIG NU NIPS ZIPS

Monday Winners Meet in
Semi-Final- s; A. T. 0.

Grapples Acacia.

Competition t ightcned ns Greek
intramural water polo reached the
semifinal stage with Sigma Alpha
Kpsilon ami Sigma Nu pounding
nut narrow victories in quarter
tmal baltle.s staged in the coli-

seum pool last night.
A stubborn Met a Theta Pi team

yield. d to tlite Sin" Alphs in one
of the finest exhibitions of play
seen this year. The winners held
a A to 3 advantage ftt the half
and increased their margin to JO

to 7 as the game ended. Cushing
'and Beachloy furnished the am-

munition for the Sig Alphs' gun
by collecting for five and three
points each respectively. Football-
ers Kllis anil Hutchcrson snagged
a point a piece to end the scoring.
Kntering the game as a sub, dish-
ing gathered in the counters that
proved to the margin of vic-

tory by tapping the goal with the
ball for three points and follow-
ing up with a field goal for the
other two. Beachley's contribution
was a touch goal.

Stubborn Fight.
Free throws accounted for four

of the Beta's total as J. Folsom,
Woolery and Begley snared one a
piece and Cross tossed in one
along with a touch goal for the
rest of the points. Both teams
showed exceptional defenses which
accounted for the low score of the
game. On the offense the Sig
Alphs had the better of the argu-
ment in the form of a more
polished passing attack and goal
area play.

Sigma Nu bottled up Whitey
Lang the Xi Psi Phi star and
emerged with an 8 to 1 victory
over the dental college boys. The
first half ended with the Xi Psi
Phi side of the ledger decidedly
in the red as Sigma Nu stifled
their offensive perfectly and goose
egged them. While in the process
the winners garnered three points
lor a mager 3 to 0 margin. The
last half found the Sigma Nu team
aeain clicking as Butler scored
the only zip score with a free
throw w:hile last year s runners-u- p

worked their margin to 8 to 1.

Austin of the winners continued
his sterling point gathering play
and collet tod a field goal and a
touch goal for five points. Smith
added two with a fuld goal and
a free throw by Ladford brought
the score to eight.

hi downing the Xi Psi Phi gill
throats. Sigma Nu placed itself in
the spotlight for the crown which
it lost m the finals ol last years
game with the Phi Psi's who were
eliminatel by Acacia this year.
A It ho the Sig Alphs looked im-

pressive in Die initial game it is
doubtful if they can stop the Sig-

ma Nu machine that has already
knocked two opponents from the
running. On the other hand, the
A. T. O. -- Acacia game is a tossup.
Both teams have two victories to
its credit and these against worthy
foes. Acacia has victories over
last year's winners, the Phi Psis,
and also the Phi Gams who took
fourth behind the Sig Alphs in the
previous year's competition. Alpha
Tau Omega has wins over the D.
U s and Chi Phis both of whom
had won a game previous to meet-
ing their betters.

The semifinal games should
prove the best of the tournament
with A. T. O. meeting Acacia
at 8 o'clock. Sigma Nu and Sigma
Alpha Kpsilon take the water at
8:30. The games are open to the
public writh no admission being
charged. Seats will Le erected for
the spectators. Rollie Homey, in-

tramural issued an in-

vitation to students and their
dates to what should be the best
exhibition of water polo seen in
recent years.

When the late Rev. Dr. Carl G.
Erickson became president of
Vpsala College in 1920. the school
had only 16 students. The present
enrollment is about 400.
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With seven units already in
operation and eight more expected
to get under way shortly, definite
progress in the National Youth ad-

ministration's recently instituted
program of educational camps for
unemployed women was announced
today by Richard R. Brown, dep-
uty executive director of NYA.

Camps already have been estab-
lished at Kingstree and Orange-
burg, S. C; Zarah, Kan.; Wolfe

111.; St. Paul, Minn.; Weiser,
Idaho anl Capitan, N. M.

In Rhode Island, Aikansas,
Florida, Oklahoma, Missouri. South
Dakota and Tennessee authoriza
tion for the establishment of
camps has been issued. In most
instances, sites have been selected
and the work of interviewing and
enrolling camp applicants is under
way. Many of these are expected
to begin operations within the next
two weeks.

Three Month Terms.
As announced in September, the

NYA's camp program allows for
a maximum of fifty camps ac-

commodating approximately 5,000
oung women for terms of between

three and four months each. The
campers have the status of NYA
project employees, and work out
their subsistence plus $5 monthly
in cash for personal needs. The
camp routine also embraces cer-
tain educational activities and a
well-round- program of recrea-
tion.

"The purpose of these camps,"
Mr. Brown explained, "is to give
to young women who have been
handicapped by poverty and un-
employment, a new outlook
through work. education and
healthful, outdoor living in an en-

vironment which will stimulate
their qualities of cooperation and
leadership.

"They will have an opportunity
for individual development as well
as an understanding of commun-
ity responsibility. Upon return to
their homes, they should be better
adjusted to their environments,
better equipped to find jobs, and
in a position to exercise a whole-
some influence wtihin their com-
munities."

Must Rate NYA.
Young women selected for the

camps must be eligible for NY" A
employment and must pass a
physical examination. In addition,
an effort is made to select only
those who give promise of profitng
by the experence of camp lfe and
who will be able to carry some of
the benefits back into their com-
munity lives. Consequently, appli-
cants are closely scrutinized by the
camp directors and the local wel-
fare certifying agencies before be-

ing accepted.
Camps may be located in sum-

mer hotels, vacated school build-
ups, abandoned CCC barracks, or
other rural quarters affording
heat, light and sanitary conveni-
ences, and which can be secured
free or at a minimum rent. They
are staffed by women directors, a
work project supervisor and a
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GiiTs Educational Camps, Dubbed
'IViunle CCCV Brino Kcalily;

JNVartvsl Established Kansas

small corps of teachers and coun-
selors. Kuch camp has a trained
nurse in residence and a physician
on regular call.

Budget Salary.
Since the camps are operated

as work projects, each girl is as-

signed a certain number of hours
of work each day and her earnings
applied against the cost of food,
lodging, and medical care. Budgets
are so arranged, however, that
receives approximately $.r a month
in cash lor personal expenses. The
estimated over-al- l cost per girl per
month is $39.

Work projects serve the two-fol- d

I urnose of providing worthwhile
training for the workers, many of
whom are found to be without
work experience of any kind, ami
services of definite value to the
community. Thus, visual teaching
aids are made in the camps and
turned over to the public schools.
Layettes and hospital supplies are
made free of cost for public insti-
tutions an.l WPA nursing projects.
Other typical projects are the
transcription of hooks into Braille,
historical highway markers, recre-
ation and playground equipment,
the making and repairing of toys,
and work in the nurseries of the
forestry service.

Home Ec Training.
Housekeeping and maintenance

work about the camp are also in-

cluded among project activities.
While each camp employs a regu-
lar cook, girls are assigned as
helpers and thus gain practical
experience in many phrases of
home economics.

The educational program is built
around such practical subjects as
English, domestic science, hygiene
and public health, and simple eco-

nomies. Instruction is given by the
discussion method and an effort
made to present the subjects in
simple relation to the lives and ex-

periences of the pupils. For the
hours between school and work,
there are games and athletic con-
tests, hikes, musical and dramatic
groups, handicrafts, and, in mast
camps small libraries.

While each camp is under the
direct supervision of a trained
woman leader disciplinary matters
are left largely in the hands of
student councils. Regulations and
rules of conduct are established by
the elect ed representatives of the
camp members who alos establish
the penalties for infractions.

Thanks to another man's
Pave Grant, a student

at Pice Institute, will be able to
eat his Thanksgiving turkey with
no beard to give his interference.

A few weeks before the presi-
dential election, he bet that gov-
ernor Landon would win. The
loser was to wear a beard for a
month after November 3. About
a week before the voting. Grant
foresaw a Roosevelt victory and
conceded his own defeat. The win-
ner of the bet proved himself to
be the "real thing" by permitting
Grant to begin his "bearding" a
week earlier.

TEMPUS FIJiilT!
Only Three Days

Left to Get Your Date
for the

Mortar Hoard
Partv

All Entrants Urged to Be

On Hand at 4 O'clock
This Afternoon.

The ol wrestling tourna-
ment, which was originally sched-
uled to start yesterday, will com-
mence this afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the coliseum. All entrants are
requested to be on hand at this
hour, ready to meet their oppo-
nents. The finals for the contest
will be run off Wednesday ufter- -

noon.
Spectators at the tourney will

be admitted free of charge. Those
on hand to see the battles will pee
some outstanding potential bone-bende- rs

exhibit their wares.

NATIONAL SECRETARY TO

ADDRESS BAPTIST GROUP

Dr. Frank Padclford Confers
With Leaders, Members

In Two Speeches.
Dr. Frank W. Padclford, of New

Y'ork City, national secretary of
the Baptist Board of Education,
will be in Lincoln Tuesday to con-

fer with Baptist leaders and stu-

dents on the campus and in local
churches.

At noon the Baptist student
council will give a luncheon at the
city Y. W. C. A. in honor of Dr.
Padclford. H. J. Theobald, presi-
dent, and Mrs. Fred Williams, sec-
retary of the group are in charge.

Tuesday evening Dr. Padclford
will speak to Baptist students and
faculty members at the Baptist
student house, 14 to Q St. Miss
Grace Spacht, student secretary,
has arranged the evening's pro-
gram which will begin with a
i o'clock buffet supper.

FINAL COL-AGRI-FU- N

PRACTICES SET FOR
TONIGHT, THURSDAY

(Continued from Page l.t
of ag students entitled "Ag Rang-
ers."

Curtain acts which have been
selected to appear in the revue
are as follows: A German Band;
a "Rag Doll Dance," by the Ag
College Barb Girls' society; a hu-

man puppet dance by the Ag Y'.W.
freshman commission group: a
chalk talk by LeRov Hansen; a

"Oh Darling You cer-

tainly look like a million

tonight. You must have

taken my tip and sent

your clothes to
The Evans."

Expert

333 North 12th
to

number by the Farm House quar- -
tette; selections by the ag girls'
and boys' quartets and chorus, and
a clarinet solo.

To Award Trophy.
As a new inauguration for this

year's revue, a silver trophy will
be awarded to the winner of the
outstanding act. Name of the first
prize winner will bo engraved on
the cup, with the right to keep the
award for one year going to the
organization giving the best net
at each revue. Regardless of plac-
ing made in the final showing on
Saturday, each skit will receive,
a prize of two dollars, and each
curtain act will be awarded one
dollar. The cup which will be
awarded at the close of the 1936
presentation will be on display in
the iig college library until tho
end of this week.

Admission prices which have
been set for the revue are 3rc.
for reserved seats and 2,re for
general admission.

LINCOLN JAYSEES
HONOR WESLEYAN,

HUSKER SENIORS
(Continued from Pago 1.)

tures of the Oregon-Nebrask- a

game, a short talk by Coach Dana
X. Bible, anl the presentation of
the Alpha Chi Omega anil Kappa
Delta Kosmet Klub fall revue '
skits.

Radio stations KFAH and KFOR
will carry tho evening's proceed-
ings. Sam Francis, Lloyd Card-wel- l,

Jack F.llis. Ron IXniglas, Les
McDonald, Virgil Yelkin, Ken Mc--

Ginnis, and Dick Fisher, the grad-
uating Cornhuskers, and the Wes- -

leyan seniors will be guests of
honor at the banquet.

Harry Johnson, KFAB sports
announcer, will introduce the hon-
ored seniors, while Charles Hoff,
president of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, will be toastmaster.

To top off the evening, a typical
"Jaysoe" smoker will be held at
the Chamber of Commerce build-
ing after the banquet, with another ,
luncheon being served at 10:30.

fARIJY
NOW PLAYING

JUS

20e to 2
26c to 6

"That's just what I did

Babe and thanks a lot.
Evans have another good

customer."

B6961 Responsible
Cleaners

Since 1886
the Cant pun

And so it goes That's why The Evans

gets so many new customers by our

satisfied friends recommending us.

Launderers

Convenient


